
PICTURES NEEDED

Nursery -- Level 1

NURSERY CONCEPT

 God promised to bless Abraham with a child.

LESSON CONTENT
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Explanation:[picture 36-1] What is this a picture of?
Abraham is looking up at all the stars in the sky because God told him to. God promised to 
make Abraham’s descendants as many as the stars in the sky.  Descendants are the 
children, great grandchildren, great great grandchildren, all the people that come from 
one’s children forever a�er. This was a hard promise for Abraham to believe because he 
didn’t have any children at that time. He and his wife were too old to have children.
In spite of being old, Abraham believed God’s promise to give him a son and that made 
God happy. Abraham knew that God always does what he promises.
God also promised to bless all people on earth through Abraham.  Jesus is one of 
Abraham’s descendants. We are all blessed because Abraham believed and trusted God.

36-1 Abraham looking at stars

#36 – God’s Covenant with Abram
Genesis 15
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Name the picture in the boxes on the back of the class notes.

ACTIVITY

God promised to bless  Li� arms up into the air
Abraham a with a child.  Rock arms like holding baby

LESSON SONG

COLORING

Color in the lesson picture on the class notes.

BIG QUESTION

Why did Abraham believe God’s promise?
Abraham was fully persuaded that God was able to do what he promised.

CONCEPT MOVEMENTS

PRAYER

Thank God that he is faithful to ful�ll his promises. Pray that your faith in him would grow.

QUESTIONS

 What was God’s promise to Abraham? Why would that have been a hard promise for 
 Abraham to believe?

Father Abraham

Father Abraham had many sons, Many sons had Father Abraham
I am one of them and so are you, So let's all praise the Lord.

Right arm!
Right arm: Clench �st, bend and extend arm upward repeatedly throughout song

Right arm, le� arm!
Le� arm: Add le� arm in same motion as right

Right arm, le� arm, right foot!
Right foot: Add right foot stepping up and down

Right arm, le� arm, right foot, le� foot!
Le� foot: Add le� foot stepping up and down

Right arm, le� arm, right foot, le� foot, chin up!
Chin up: Add head nodding up and down

Right arm, le� arm, right foot, le� foot, chin up, turn around!
Turn around: Add turning in place while continuing other motions

Right arm, le� arm, right foot, le� foot, chin up, turn around, sit down!


